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Description

Field of the invention

[0001] The present invention relates to new thiophene monomers, as well as conjugated polymers comprising the
same. The present invention also relates to blends of conjugated polymers comprising new thiophene units with electro-
accepting compounds, and opto-electronic devices, such as photovoltaic cells, made with such blends. The present
invention also relates to methods for producing and polymerising such new thiophene monomers.

Background of the invention

[0002] Conjugated polymers and in particular polythiophene polymers have been widely used in opto-electronic devices
such as field-effect transistors and photovoltaic cells. For photovoltaic cells, polythiophene polymers are usually used
as the electron donor and an electron acceptor is brought in contact with it in the device. Electron acceptors that have
been used for this purpose are either other conjugated polymers bearing electron accepting groups or non-polymeric
molecules such as fullerene or perylene imide derivatives. A promising photovoltaic structure comprises a bulk-hetero-
junction (BHJ) of an electron donor and an electron acceptor. In a bulk-heterojunction, the donor-acceptor interface is
highly folded such that photogenerated excitons have a high probability of finding a donor-acceptor interface within a
distance LD of their generation site. Bulk-heterojunctions are typically fabricated by spin-coating a mixture of soluble
versions of the electron donor and electron acceptor materials. During spin coating and solvent evaporation, the donor
and acceptor materials phase separate, creating an intricate interpenetrating network.
[0003] However, this network lacks stability and tends to demixing resulting in increased phase separation over time,
thereby causing instability and continuous decrease in device performance characteristics. For instance, phase sepa-
ration leads to a decrease in the surface of the donor/acceptor interface, to a decrease in exciton dissociation, to a
decrease in the number of charges collected at the electrodes, to a decrease in short circuit current density (Jsc) and in
power conversion efficiency.
[0004] One method of enhancing bulk heterojunction stability is to cross-link the network.
[0005] In the field of organic semi-conducting materials, the interest in crosslinkable materials is increasing, notably
for electroluminescent devices and the application of the active layer in a direct structured manner, thereby avoiding the
use of shadow masks:
[0006] Zhu et al (Journal of macromolecular science, part A, pure and applied chemistry, vol. 41, N°12, pp. 1467-1487,
2004) discloses an epoxy-functionalized fullerene C60 derivative as well as cross-linkable polythiophene derivatives for
the purpose of stabilizing film morphology in a bulk-heterojunction involving a mixture polythiophene - fullerene. The
stabilizing effect was sought via the polymerization or cross-linking of these entities once the bulk-heterojunction is
formed. The epoxy-functionalized fullerene C60 derivative, once polymerized, was found to stabilize the phase-separated
morphology. Cross-linkable polythiophene derivatives were also prepared but were much less effective in stabilizing
film morphology. These techniques make use of photoinitiators and require UV light for the polymerization/cross-linking
process. Such UV induced reactions involve the formation of radicals that are detrimental to the polymer structure.
[0007] The disadvantage of an admixed electronically active compound such as a photoinitiator is that its inclusion
introduces a reactive impurity, which can adversely affect the film composition, the film morphology and then affecting
the functioning of the organic device. This is even truer for organic devices such as organic bulk hetero-junction solar
cells in which the nano-morphology of the active layer is very sensitive to any parameter change (during the fabrication
process but also over time after fabrication). Moreover, a cross-linking step was up to now believed to be required for
stabilizing bulk heterojunction.
[0008] WO 2009/ 056496 discloses the preparation of a regioregular conducting block copolymer by combining a
metal complex from a first dihalo-monomer with a nickel (II) catalyst and with a metal complex from a second dihalo-
monomer, wherein the first dihalo-monomer and the second dihalo-monomer may each independently be a 2,5-diha-
lothiophene, in particular the first dihalo-monomer may be 2,5-dibromo-3-hexylthiophene and the second dihalo-monomer
may be ethyl-5-(2,5-dibromo-3-yl)pentanoate.
[0009] Janssen et al in Synthetic Metals (1995) 70:1343-1344 discloses the generation of triplet-state photoexcitations
in poly[3-(2-(3-methylbutoxy)-ethyl)thiophene] (P3MBET) p-xylene solutions using photoinduced absorption (PIA) spec-
troscopy. It also discloses that this state is effectively quenched by C60 in a p-xylene solution of P3MBET containing
5x10-4 M C60.
[0010] Janssen et al in Journal of Chemical Physics (1995) 103(20):8840-8845 presents PIA studies on photoinduced
electron transfer reactions from P3MBET as an electron donor onto tetracyano-p-quinodimethane derivatives as electron
acceptors. Results of these studies are compared with those obtained with a P3MBET/C60 (5 mole %) composite film.
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Summary of the invention

[0011] It is an object of the present invention to provide new thiophene-based polymer blends for enabling the man-
ufacture of morphologically stable bulk-heterojunction photovoltaic cells without making use of a crosslinking step and
without making use of photo-initiators to realise such a crosslinking step
[0012] It has been surprisingly observed that a class of thiophene containing polymers have the unexpected ability to
form stable bulk-heterojunction when blended with fullerene derivatives.
[0013] It is an advantage of some embodiments of the present invention that thiophene-based polymers can be
produced that permit the stabilisation in time of the nano-morphology of an active layer comprising said thiophene-based
polymer. For instance, an active layer in organic bulk heterojunction solar cells comprising a thiophene-based polymer
according to an embodiment of the present invention can have a stable nano-morphology without cross-linking of said
material.
[0014] It is another advantage of some embodiments of the present invention that the physical stabilisation of the
morphology is accompanied by a stabilisation of the performance characteristics of the device, such as for instance the
power efficiency and/or the short circuit current of a bulk heterojunction solar cell.
[0015] It is another advantage of some embodiments of the present invention that the stabilisation of the morphology
is accompanied by an increase in the lifetime to predetermined performance levels of the devices, in particular solar cells.
[0016] It is another advantage of some embodiments of the present invention that the stability in time of the power
efficiency of the solar cells may be linked to the stability in time of the active layer. This active layer may be processed
as a thin film from an organic solvent in which both a polymer according to embodiments of the present invention (p-
type, electron donor) and an n-type (electron acceptor) components are soluble, and may be made from a blend of a p-
type polymer according to embodiments of the present invention and a n-type material (a C60 fullerene derivative) which
would tend to de-mix with time if the p-type material was not a polymer according to an embodiment of the present
invention.
[0017] It is an object of the present invention to provide a stable active layer based on a blend of p-type and n-type
materials for bulk heterojunction solar cell applications. This blend may be made of a p-type polymer comprising thiophene
units having specific side chains and a n-type material mixed together in various ratios and processed e.g. as a thin film
from solution. The n-type material included in such blends can be any molecule, oligomer or polymer able to accept an
electron from the polymer according to an embodiment of the present invention. As a guideline, n-type materials known
to operate an electron transfer when brought into contact with poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) can usually be used. This
is true because the polymers according to embodiments of the present invention are electronically similar to P3HT.
[0018] The present invention involves the use of a compound represented by the structural formula (I)

wherein:

- L is a linear or branched alkylene group having 5 carbon atoms;
- J is a hydrogen atom or a linear or branched alkyl group having from 1 to 4 carbon atoms; and
- X and Y are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, chloro, bromo, iodo, pseudo-halogens,

boronic acid, boronic esters and organotin.

[0019] This compound is a monomer suitable for being incorporated as a repeat unit or an end group in a polymer or
a copolymer. At least one of functions X and Y is such to permit such incorporation.
[0020] When both X and Y are hydrogen atoms, a polymerization or copolymerization of this compound can operate
via oxidative coupling.
[0021] When only one of X and Y is a hydrogen atom, incorporation can only lead to the incorporation of this compound
as an end-group at the end of polymer or copolymer chains. This holds true whether the polymerisation is oxidative or
reductive.
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[0022] When none of X and Y is hydrogen, a polymerization or copolymerization of this compound can operate via
reductive coupling.
[0023] In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the compound of the first aspect of the present invention
may be polymerized or copolymerized via a reductive coupling reaction such as, but not limited to, Rieke coupling (e.g.
following a procedure analog to the one disclosed in T.-A.Chen, R. D. Rieke, J. Am. Chem. Soc. (1992) 114, 10087),
McCullough coupling (e.g. following a procedure analog to the one disclosed in R. D. McCullough et al., J. Chem. Soc.,
Chem. Commun., 1992. 70 or U.S. Pat. No. 6,166,172), Stille coupling (e.g. following a procedure analog to the one
disclosed in Milstein, D.; Stille, J. K. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1978, 100, 3636 or D. Milstein, J. K. Stille, J. Am. Chem. Soc.,
1979, 101, 4992.), Suzuki coupling (e.g. following a procedure analog to the one disclosed in N. Miyaura, T. Yanagi, A.
Suzuki, Synth. Commun., 1981, 11, 513) or Yamamoto coupling (e.g. following a procedure analog to the one disclosed
in T. Yamamoto, A. Morita, Y. Miyazaki, T. Maruyama, H. Wakayama, Z. H. Zhou, Y. Nakamura, T. Kanbara, S. Sasaki
and K. Kubota, Macromolecules, 1992, 25, 1214).
[0024] Reductive coupling is advantageous because it permits the synthesis of regioregular polymers, i.e. polymers
with a regioregularity of 80% or more, preferably 85% or more and more preferably 89% or more.
[0025] In an embodiment, the monomer may comprise two identical (i.e. X = Y) or different reactive halogens (e.g. I,
Br or Cl) or pseudo-halogen. This has the effect of permitting its polymerisation or co-polymerisation in a Rieke or
Yamamoto coupling polymerisation, or its co-polymerisation in a Suzuki coupling with a co-monomer comprising two
identical or different reactive groups selected from the group consisting of boronic acid and boronic esters, or its co-
polymerisation in a Stille coupling with a co-monomer comprising two identical or different organotin reactive groups.
Preferably, X=Y and most preferably X=Y=halogen.
[0026] In another embodiment, the monomer may comprise two identical or different reactive groups selected from
the group consisting of boronic acid and boronic esters (preferably X=Y). This has the effect of permitting its co-polym-
erisation in a Suzuki coupling with a co-monomer comprising two identical (i.e. X = Y) or different reactive halogens (e.g.
I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-halogens.
[0027] In yet another embodiment, the monomer may comprise one reactive halogen (e.g. I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-
halogen and another reactive group (i.e. X and Y are different) selected from the group consisting of boronic acid or
boronic esters. This has the effect of permitting its polymerisation or co-polymerisation via a Suzuki coupling.
[0028] When a Suzuki coupling is performed between one co-monomer comprising two identical or different halogens
or pseudo-halogens and a second co-monomer comprising two identical or different reactive groups selected from the
group consisting of boronic acid and boronic esters, both co-monomers are preferably present in equimolar proportions.
[0029] In another embodiment, the monomer may comprise one reactive halogen (e.g. I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-halogen
and one reactive organotin group (i.e. X and Y are different). This has the effect of permitting its polymerisation or co-
polymerisation via a Stille coupling
[0030] When a Stille coupling is performed between one co-monomer comprising two identical or different halogens
or pseudo-halogens and a second co-monomer comprising two identical or different reactive organotin groups, both co-
monomers are preferably present in equimolar proportions.
[0031] The nature of the end groups resulting from any of the polymerisation processes above is usually difficult to
determine in view of the large molecular mass of the polymer produced but it is generally accepted that they are either
of the same nature as one of the leaving groups present on the starting monomer (e.g. halogen, pseudo-halogen, boronic
acid, boronic ester or organotin) or hydrogen.
[0032] Methods to introduce alternative end-groups into the (co)polymer are well known to the person skilled in the
art. A first method (a so-called "one pot" method) involves the addition of ending molecules together with the monomer
or co-monomers into the reaction mixture right from the start of the polymerisation. A second method involves a first
step of producing the (co)polymer as described in the previous paragraphs, and a second step of reacting this (co)polymer
with the ending molecules. In both methods the ending molecules are aromatic molecules and preferably comprise only
one reactive halogen (e.g. I, Br or CI), boronic acid, boronic ester, organotin or other group known by the person skilled
in the art be useful in reductive coupling and are otherwise analog to the co-monomers described above.
[0033] An example of end-group introduction according to the first method is disclosed in C. Ego et al, J. of the Am.
Chem. Soc. 125(2) (2003), 437-443).
[0034] In formula (I), L is preferably a linear alkylene group. L preferably has from 2 to 8 carbon atoms, more preferably
from 4 to 6 carbon atoms and most preferably has 5 carbon atoms. In a preferred embodiment, L is a linear alkylene
group having 5 carbon atoms, i.e. a pentamethylene group.
[0035] In formula (I), J is preferably a linear alkyl group having from 1 to 3 carbon atoms, most preferably 2 carbon atoms.
[0036] In some embodiments, the monomer of the first aspect of the present invention has the following structure:
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[0037] In a particular embodiment, the monomer of the first aspect of the present invention has the following structure:

[0038] The present invention also involves the use of a polymer having at least one monomer unit according to formula
(IV):

wherein L and J are as defined in any embodiment of the first aspect of the present invention.
[0039] This polymer can be a homopolymer or a copolymer.
[0040] The weight average molecular weight Mw (measured against a polystyrene standard) of the polymer (homo-
or copolymer) of this invention may be for instance in the range from about 10,000 to about 300,000 Dalton, e.g. from
about 12,500 to 200,000 Dalton or from 15,000 to 100,000 Dalton; The polydispersity index (PD = Mw/Mn) of the polymer
or copolymer of this invention may for instance be comprised between 1.05 and about 10.0, e.g. between 1.5 and 5.0
or between 1.7 and 3.0, preferably from 1.8 to 2.5.
[0041] In a particular embodiment of the invention, the polymers according to the second aspect of this invention
include homopolymers comprising monomer units represented by the structural formula (IV), and copolymers comprising
two or more different monomer units, including at least one co-monomer Ar in addition to the monomer unit (IV), in a
random, alternating or block arrangement. A random arrangement can be obtained for instance if a first and a second
co-monomer can react with each other and with themselves (e.g. Yamamoto reaction). An alternating arrangement can
be obtained for instance if a first and a second co-monomer can only react with each other but not with themselves (e.g.
Suzuki reaction when the first monomer comprises two bromine functions and the second monomer comprises two
boronic ester functions). A block arrangement can be obtained if a first co-monomer able to react with itself is allowed
to polymerize for some time before a second monomer able to react with itself and with the first monomer is introduced
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in the reaction medium. Another way to obtain a block arrangement can be to first synthesise a polymer comprising only
monomers of a first type, followed by the reaction of this polymer with another polymer, comprising only monomers of
a second type.
[0042] Suitable monomers that can be co-polymerised with the monomers according to any embodiments of the first
aspect of the present invention, especially as represented by the structural formula (I), include monomers of the following
general formula:

X’-Ar-Y’ (V),

wherein X’ and Y’ are independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, chloro, bromo, iodo, pseudo-
halogens, boronic acid, boronic esters and organotin.
[0043] This compound (V) is a co-monomer suitable for being incorporated in a copolymer. At least one of functions
X’ and Y’ is such as to permitting such incorporation either via copolymerisation or as end groups.
[0044] When both X’ and Y’ are hydrogen atoms, a copolymerization of this compound can operate via oxidative
coupling.
[0045] When only one of X’ or Y’ is a hydrogen atom, incorporation can only lead to the incorporation of this compound
as an end-group at the end of polymer or copolymer chains. This holds true whether the polymerisation is oxidative or
reductive.
[0046] When none of X’ and Y’ is hydrogen, a copolymerization of this compound can operate via reductive coupling.
[0047] In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the compound of the first aspect of the present invention
may be copolymerized via a reductive coupling reaction such as mentioned above with a co-monomer of formula (V).
[0048] In preferred embodiments, the comonomer may comprise two reactive groups selected from the group consisting
of halogen (e.g. I, Br or CI), pseudo halogens, boronic acid, boronic esters, organotin, and other groups known by the
person skilled in the art be useful in reductive coupling reactions. Co-monomers suitable for the formation of co-polymers
according to the second aspect of the present invention includes monomers such as among others fluorene derivatives
(such as but not limited to 2,7-dibromo-9,9-dialkylfluorene or 2,7-dibromo-9,9-diarylfluorenes (see e.g. C. Ego et al, Adv.
Mater. 14 (2002) 809-811)) , indenofluorene derivatives (see e.g. S. Setayesh, Macromolecules (2000)33:2016), phe-
nylene or ladder-type phenylene derivatives (see e.g. J. Grimme et al., Adv.- Mat. (1995) 7 ,292), aniline derivatives,
thiophene derivatives (such as 2,5-dibromothiophenes and 2,5-dibromo-3-C1-20 alkylthiophenes), fluorenone derivatives
(such as but not limited to 2,7-dibromoflurenone), naphthalene derivatives (such as but not limited to 2,6-dibromonaph-
thalene and 1,4-dibromonaphthalene); anthracene derivatives (such as but not limited to 1,4-dibromoanthracene, 2,6-
dibromoanthracene and 9,10-dibromoanthracene); furane derivatives (such as, but not limited to, 2,5-dibromofurane);
pyrrole derivatives such as, but not limited to, 2,5-dibromopyrrole); 1,3,4-oxadiazole-2,5-dyil derivatives; 1,3,4-thiadia-
zole-2,5-diyl derivatives; 2,3-benzo[c]thienylene derivatives; thieno[3,2-b]thiophene-2,5-diyl derivatives; pyrrolo[3,2-
b]pyrrole-2,5-diyl derivatives; pyrene derivatives such as, but not limited to, 2,7-dibromopyrene and 2,7-dibromo-4,5,9,10-
tetrahydropyrene; 4,4’-bi-phenylene derivatives; phenanthrene derivatives (such as, but not limited to, 2,7-dibromo phen-
anthrene; 3,6-dibromophenanthrene and 2,7-dibromo,-9,10-dihydrophenantrene); dibenzo-furane-2,7-diyl derivatives;
dibenzo-thiophene-2,7-diyl derivatives, 3,6-dibromocarbazole derivatives and perylene derivatives (see C. Ego et al, J.
Am. Chem. Soc. 125(2) (2003) 437-443).
[0049] In an embodiment, the co-monomer X’-Ar-Y’ may comprise two identical (i.e. X’ = Y’) or different reactive
halogens (e.g. I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-halogen. This has the effect of permitting its co-polymerisation in a Rieke or
Yamamoto coupling with a monomer according to formula (I) wherein X and Y are also halogens or pseudo halogens.
It also permits its co-polymerisation in a Suzuki coupling with a monomer according to formula (I) comprising two identical
or different reactive groups selected from the group consisting of boronic acid and boronic esters, or its co-polymerisation
in a Stille coupling with a monomer according to formula (I) comprising two identical or different organotin reactive groups.
Preferably, X’=Y’.
[0050] In another embodiment, the co-monomer may comprise two identical or different reactive groups selected from
the group consisting of boronic acid and boronic esters (preferably X’=Y’). This has the effect of permitting its co-
polymerisation in a Suzuki coupling with a monomer according to formula (I) comprising two identical (i.e. X = Y) or
different reactive halogens (e.g. I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-halogen.
[0051] In yet another embodiment, the co-monomer may comprise one reactive halogen (e.g. I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-
halogen and another reactive group (i.e. X’ and Y’ are different) selected from the group consisting of boronic acid or
boronic esters. This has the effect of permitting its co-polymerisation in a Suzuki coupling with a monomer according to
formula (I) comprising one reactive halogen (e.g. I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-halogen and another reactive group (i.e. X and
Y are different) selected from the group consisting of boronic acid or boronic esters.
[0052] In another embodiment, the co-monomer may comprise one reactive halogen (e.g. I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-
halogen and one reactive organotin group (i.e. X’ and Y’ are different). This has the effect of permitting its co-polymerisation
in a Stille coupling with a monomer according to formula (I) comprising one reactive halogen (e.g. I, Br or Cl) or pseudo-
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halogen and one reactive organotin group (i.e. X and Y are different).
[0053] In embodiments of the second aspect, the polymer may be a random, alternating or block co-polymer comprising
monomer units according to formula (IV) and at least a comonomer.
[0054] In embodiments of the second aspect, said at least one comonomer is a homocyclic or heterocyclic aromatic
group. This aromatic group can be substituted. For instance it can be substituted with one or more substituents inde-
pendently selected from the group consisting of C1-20-alkyl, C1-20-alkoxy, C1-20-alkylsulfate, phenyl and benzyl.
[0055] In other words, in embodiments of the second aspect of the present invention, the polymer may be a copolymer
(e.g. a random copolymer) having a constituent unit comprising:

wherein: Ar is a homocyclic or heterocyclic aromatic group. This group can be substituted. For instance it can be
substituted with one or more substituents independently selected from the group consisting of C1-20-alkyl, C1-20-alkoxy,
C1-20-alkylsulfate, phenyl and benzyl, m and h are the number of repeat unit, and L and J are as defined in the first
aspect of the present invention.
[0056] Preferably Ar is substituted with one or more linear or branched alkyl groups having 6 to 10 carbon atoms.
[0057] In embodiments of the second aspect of the present invention, the comonomer may be according to the following
formula:

wherein R is a linear or branched alkyl group having from 6 to 10 carbon atoms;
[0058] In other words, another embodiment of the second aspect of the present invention relates to a copolymer
according to the following formula:

wherein R is a linear or branched alkyl group having from 6 to 10 carbon atoms;
[0059] In any of the embodiments of the second aspect of the present invention, the copolymer may have monomer
units according to formula IV and comonomers in a ratio of from 3:2 to 1:49, preferably from 3:2 to 1:19, more preferably
from 1:4 to 1:19.
[0060] In other words, in any of the embodiments of the second aspect of the present invention, m/(m+n) may be 0.40
or more, 0.60 or more or 0.80 or more. Also, in any embodiment of the second aspect of the present invention the
m/(m+n) ratio can be 0.98 or less or 0.95 or less. Any of these higher limit for the m/(m+n) ratio can be combined with
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any of the lower limit mentioned above. For instance, the m/(m+n) ratio can be from 0.40 to 0.98 (this correspond to a
m/n ratio of from 0.67 to 49), preferably m/(m+n) is from 0.40 to 0.95, more preferably from 0.80 to 0.98 or from 0.80 to
0.95. These last two range of higher (m/m+n) values are advantageous because they enable the desired increased
stability without decreasing significantly the electronic properties and hence the device performance characteristics.
[0061] The present invention also involves a method for producing a polymer as defined above, comprising polymerising
by reductive coupling a compound represented by the structural formula (I) and optionally a co-monomer of formula (V).
[0062] The present invention relates to a blend for use in a photovoltaic device, comprising:

(a) a polymer having a monomer unit comprising:

wherein L’ is selected from the group consisting of L-C(O)O-J,

L-C(O)NR’-J, L-OCO-J’, L-NR’CO-J’, L-SCO-J’, L-O-J, L-S-J, L-Se-J, L-NR’-J and L-CN

wherein L is a linear or branched alkylene group having from 1 to 10 carbon atoms, wherein J is a hydrogen atom
or a linear or branched alkyl group having from 1 to 4 carbon atoms, wherein J’ is a group having from 1 to 10 carbon
atoms, being saturated or unsaturated, linear or branched, comprising a phenyl unit or not comprising a phenyl unit,
wherein R’ is a hydrogen atom or a linear or branched alkyl group having from 1 to 4 carbon atoms, and

(b) a fullerene derivative.

[0063] Fullerene derivatives includes for instance C28, C36, C50, C60, C70, C72, C76 and C84 derivatives. The most
commonly used fullerene derivatives are C60 and C70 derivatives. An example is [6,6]-phenyl-C61-butyric acid methyl
ester (PCBM) which is a C60 derivative. Polymers incorporating fullerene units (e.g. as pendant groups) are also to be
understood as being fullerene derivatives.
[0064] The blend is preferably a bulk heterojunction.
[0065] L is preferably a linear alkylene group. L preferably has from 2 to 8 carbon atoms.
[0066] In an embodiment, where L’ has the formula L-C(O)O-J or L-C(O)NR’-J, L has more preferably from 4 to 6
carbon atoms and most preferably has 5 carbon atoms.
[0067] In a preferred embodiment, where L’ has the formula L-C(O)O-J or L-C(O)NR’-J, L is a linear alkylene group
having 5 carbon atoms, i.e. a pentamethylene group.
[0068] In an embodiment, where L’ has the formula L-C(O)O-J or L-C(O)NR’-J, J is preferably a linear alkyl group
having from 1 to 3 carbon atoms, most preferably 2 carbon atoms.
[0069] In some embodiments, L’ has the following structure:

wherein the star indicates the attachment point to the thiophenylene.
[0070] In an embodiment, where L’ has the formula L-OCO-J’ or L-NR’CO-J’, L has preferably from 1 to 4 carbon
atoms, more preferably from 1 to 3 carbon atoms and most preferably 2 carbon atoms (i.e. is an ethylene group).
[0071] In an embodiment, where L’ has the formula L-OCO-J’ L-NR’CO-J’, J’ has preferably from 1 to 8 carbon atoms.
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For instance, J’ can be a methyl group or a cinnamoyl group.
[0072] In an embodiment, where L’ is of the formula L-O-J, L-S-J or L-Se-J, L has preferably from 1 to 4 carbon atoms,
more preferably from 1 to 3 carbon atoms and most preferably 2 carbon atoms (i.e. is an ethylene group).
[0073] In an embodiment, where L’ is of the formula L-O-J, L-S-J or L-Se-J, J is preferably a hydrogen or a methyl
and most preferably a hydrogen.
[0074] In embodiments of the fourth aspect, the present invention relates to a blend wherein the polymer may be a
random, alternating or block co-polymer comprising monomer units according to formula (IV) and at least a comonomer.
[0075] In embodiments of the fourth aspect, the at least one comonomer may be a homocyclic or heterocyclic aromatic
group. This comonomer can be substituted. For instance it can be substituted with one or more substituents independently
selected from the group consisting of C1-20-alkyl, C1-20-alkoxy, C1-20-alkylsulfate, phenyl and benzyl.
[0076] In other words, in an embodiment, the polymer may be a copolymer according to the following formula:

wherein:

Ar is a homocyclic or heterocyclic aromatic group. This group can be substituted. For instance it can be substituted
with one or more substituents independently selected from the group consisting of C1-20-alkyl, C1-20-alkoxy,
C1-20-alkylsulfate, phenyl and benzyl, and
m and n are the number of repeat units.

[0077] In embodiments of the fourth aspect, the present invention relates to a blend wherein said comonomer is
according to the following formula:

wherein R is a linear or branched alkyl group having from 6 to 10 carbon atoms;
[0078] In other words, in another embodiment, the polymer may be a copolymer according to the following formula:

wherein R is a linear or branched alkyl group having from 6 to 10 carbon atoms.
[0079] In embodiments, the copolymer may have monomer units according to formula IV and comonomers in a ratio
of from 3:2 to 1:19, preferably from 1:4 to 1:19.
[0080] In other words, in embodiments, m/(m+n) may be from 0.40 to 0.98, preferably form 0.80 to 0.98, more preferably
from 0.80 to 0.95.
[0081] In any embodiments above, the polymer may be a random copolymer, an alternating copolymer or a block
copolymer.
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[0082] In embodiments of the present invention, the polymer entering said blend is according to any embodiment of
the second aspect of the present invention.
[0083] In another fifth aspect, the present invention relates to an opto-electronic device comprising a blend according
to any embodiment of the present invention.
[0084] In order to be used as active layers, the polymers and blends according to the invention are generally applied
in the form of a thin film to a substrate by known methods familiar to the person skilled in the art, such as dipping, spin
coating, inkjet printing, screen printing, etc. Preferably, spin coating is used.
[0085] The invention likewise relates to organic solar cells having one or more active layers, where at least one of
these active layers comprises one or more polymers or blends according to the invention.
[0086] In an embodiment, the opto-electronic device is a photovoltaic device comprising an anode, a cathode and a
blend according to the fourth aspect of the present invention wherein at least one of said anode or cathode is transparent
to at least a portion of the solar spectrum. Preferably, the blend is sandwiched between said anode and said cathode.
[0087] Organic solar cells with active layers containing a polymer or a blend according the invention are fabricated
using state-of-the-art procedures as described in literature (especially relating to parameters such as substrates, elec-
trodes, p-type/n-type ratios, solvents, concentration, etc).
[0088] A typical organic photovoltaic device generally comprises:

• a substrate (preferably a transparent substrate such as glass),
• a first conductive layer (preferably a transparent conductive layer such as ITO),
• optionally, one or more hole transport layers,
• an active layer such as a blend according to an embodiment of the present invention,
• optionally, one or more electron transport layers, and
• a second conducting layer such as a metal electrode.

[0089] In embodiments of the present invention, the substrate can be formed of one material or of more than one
material. The substrate can be organic or inorganic, planar or non-planar. Examples of suitable inorganic substrates are
glass and quartz. Examples of suitable organic substrates are transparent polymers such as but not limited to poly(meth-
ylmethacrylate) (PMMA) and polycarbonate. The substrate can be rigid or flexible.
[0090] The first conductive layer plays the role of an anode. A typical example is indium-tin oxide (ITO). Other examples
are tin oxides doped with e.g. Sn or F.
[0091] Usable materials for hole transport layers are well known to the person skilled in the art and include for instance
polyaniline ("PANI"), poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) ("PEDOT"), PEDOT:PSS, polypyrrole, organic charge transfer
compounds (such as e.g. tetrathiafulvalene tetracyanoquinodimethane ("TTF-TCNQ")), as well as high work function
metal oxides such as molybdenum oxide, vanadium oxide, and tungsten oxide, amongst others. Another example of
hole transport material is 4,4’-bis[N-(1-naphthyl)-N-phenylamino]biphenyl (α-NPD).
[0092] Usable materials for electron transport layer are well known to the person skilled in the art and include for
instance a metal-chelated oxinoid compound (e.g., Alq3 or aluminum(III)bis(2-methyl-8-quinolinato)4-phenylphenolate
("BAlq")); a phenanthroline-based compound (e.g., 2,9-dimethyl-4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline ("DDPA") or 9,10-
diphenylanthracence ("DPA")); an azole compound (e.g., 2-tert-butylphenyl-5-biphenyl-1,3,4-oxadiazole ("PBD") or 3-(4-
biphenyl)-4-phenyl-5-(4-t-butylphenyl)-1,2,4-triazole ("TAZ"); a diphenylanthracene derivative; a dinaphthylanthracene
derivative; 4,4-bis(2,2-diphenyl-ethen-1-yl)-biphenyl ("DPVBI"); 9,10-di-beta-naphthylanthracene; 9,10-di-(naphen-
thyl)anthracene; 9,10-di-(2-naphthyl)anthracene ("ADN");4,4’-bis(carbazol-9-yl)biphenyl ("CBP"); 9,10-bis-[4-(2,2-
diphenylvinyl)-phenyl]-anthracene ("BDPVPA"); anthracene, N-arylbenzimidazoles (such as "TPBI"); 1,4-bis[2-(9-ethyl-
3-carbazoyl)vinylenyl]benzene; 4,4’-bis[2-(9-ethyl-3-carbazoyl)vinylenyl]-1,1’ biphenyl; 9,10-bis[2,2-(9,9-fluore-
nylene)vinylenyl]anthracene; 1,4-bis[2,2-(9,9-fluorenylene)vinylenyl]benzene; 4,4’-bis[2,2-(9,9-fluorenylene)vinylenyl]-
1,1’-biphenyl; perylene, substituted perylenes; tetra-tert-butylperylene ("TBPe"); bis(3,5-difluoro-2-(2-pyridyl)phenyl-(2-
carboxypyridyl)iridium III ("F(lr)Pic"), a pyrene, a substituted pyrene; a styrylamine; a fluorinated phenylene; oxidazole;
1,8-naphthalimide; a polyquinoline; one or more carbon nanotubes within PPV, as well as low work function metal oxides
such as titanium oxide and zinc oxide, amongst others.
[0093] The active layer is preferably subject to an annealing step at a temperature dependent upon the copolymer
ratio used in the copolymer, before the top electrode is applied. The choice of top electrode (cathode), e.g. 20 nm Ca
and 80 nm Al or 100 nm Ytterbium, has little effect upon the ageing characteristics of the solar cell, but affects the
absolute value of the initial power efficiency.
[0094] The invention likewise relates to organic solar cells having one or more active layers, where at least one of
these active layers is made from a blend according to the present invention having one type of electronic conductivity
and a second semi-conducting material (e.g. small molecule such as for example C60 derivatives).
[0095] Polymers and blends according to the invention are furthermore suitable for organic based devices, for example
but not limited to photovoltaic cells (bi-layers, bulk heterojunction, tandem cells, dye-sensitized, organic/organic, organ-
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ic/polymer, organic/inorganic, reversed device structure, etc).
[0096] According to an embodiment of the present invention there is provided a time-stable organic solar cell comprising
one or more "stable" active layer. No curing and especially no UV curing of the active layer is required to assure said
stability.
[0097] In another aspect, the present invention relates to the use of a polymer having a monomer unit of formula (IX)
wherein L’ is as defined in any embodiment of the present invention for stabilizing the morphology of a bulk-heterojunction
photovoltaic cell.

Brief description of the drawings

[0098]

Fig. 1 shows optical micrographs of a P3HT : PCBM 1:1 blend (top, comparative), a P2 9/1 : PCBM 1:1 blend (middle,
embodiment) and a P3 9/1 : PCBM 1:1 blend (bottom, embodiment) annealed at 125°C for a) 15 min, b) 2h,
and c) 24h.

Fig. 2 shows optical micrographs of a P1 9/1 : PCBM 1:1 blend (left, embodiment), a P1 7/3 : PCBM 1:1 blend (middle,
embodiment) and a P1 1/1 : PCBM blend (right, embodiment) annealed at 125°C for a) 15 min, b) 2h, and c) 24h.

Fig. 3 shows optical micrographs of a P3 9/1 : PCBM 1:1 blend (left, embodiment), a P3 7/3 : PCBM 1:1 blend (middle,
embodiment), and a P3 1/1 : PCBM blend (right, embodiment) annealed at 125°C for a) 15 min, b) 2h, and c) 24h.

Fig. 4 shows a DSC curve of P3HT (comparative), its 1:1 blend with PCBM (comparative) and PCBM alone (com-
parative); "HF" stands for heat flow and "T" for temperature.

Fig. 5 shows a DSC curve of P1 9/1 (embodiment), its 1:1 blend with PCBM (embodiment) and PCBM alone (com-
parative); "HF" stands for heat flow and "T" for temperature.

Fig. 6 shows a DSC curve of P2 9/1 (embodiment), its 1:1 blend with PCBM (embodiment) and PCBM alone (com-
parative); "HF" stands for heat flow and "T" for temperature.

Claims

1. A blend for use in a photovoltaic device, comprising:

(a) a polymer having a monomer unit comprising:

wherein L’ is selected from the group consisting of L-C(O)O-J, L-C(O)NR’-J, L-OCO-J’, L-NR’CO-J’, L-
SCO-J’, L-O-J, L-S-J, L-Se-J, L-NR’-J and L-CN,
wherein L is a linear alkylene group having 5 carbon atoms,
wherein J is a hydrogen atom or a linear or branched alkyl group having from 1 to 4 carbon atoms,
wherein J’ is a group having from 1 to 10 carbon atoms, being saturated or unsaturated, linear or branched,
comprising a phenyl unit or not comprising a phenyl unit, and
wherein R’ is a hydrogen atom or a linear or branched alkyl group having from 1 to 4 carbon atoms, and

(b) a fullerene derivative.

2. The blend according to claim 1 wherein said polymer is a random, alternating or block co-polymer comprising
monomer units according to formula (IX) wherein L’ is L-C(O)O-J, and at least a comonomer.

3. The blend according to claim 2 wherein said at least one comonomer is a homocyclic or heterocyclic aromatic group
optionally substituted with one or more substituents independently selected from the group consisting of C1-20-alkyl,
C1-20-alkoxy, C1-20-alkylsulfate, phenyl and benzyl.
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4. The blend according to claim 2 or claim 3, wherein said comonomer is according to the following formula:

wherein R is a linear or branched alkyl group having from 6 to 10 carbon atoms.

5. The blend according to any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein said copolymer has monomer units according to formula
(IX) wherein L’ is L-C(O)O-J, and comonomers in a ratio of from 3:2 to 1:49.

6. The blend according to any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein said copolymer has monomer units according to formula
(IX) wherein L’ is L-C(O)O-J, and comonomers in a ratio of from 1:4 to 1:19.

7. The blend according to claim 1 wherein said comonomer is 3-ethylthiophene.

8. The blend according to any one of claims 1 to 7, wherein said fullerene derivative is selected from the group consisting
of C28, C36, C50, C60, C70, C72, C76 and C84 derivatives.

9. The blend according to any one of claims 1 to 8, wherein said fullerene derivative is [6,6]-phenyl-C61-butyric acid
methyl ester.

10. The blend according to any one of claims 1 to 9, being a bulk heterojunction.

11. The blend according to any one of claims 1 to 10, wherein L’ has the structure:

wherein the star indicates the attachment point to the thiophenylene group.

12. The blend according to any one of claims 1 to 11, wherein J’ is a cinnamoyl group.

13. The blend according to any one of claims 1 to 12, wherein J’ is L-O-J or L-S-J and J is hydrogen.

14. An opto-electronic device comprising a blend according to any one of claims 1 to 13.

15. The opto-electronic device according to claim 14, being a photovoltaic device comprising an anode, a cathode and
a blend according to anyone of claims 1 to 13 wherein at least one of said anode or cathode is transparent to at
least a portion of the solar spectrum.

Patentansprüche

1. Mischung zur Verwendung in einer photovoltaischen Vorrichtung, umfassend:

(a) ein Polymer mit einer Monomereinheit, umfassend:
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wobei L’ ausgewählt ist aus der Gruppe bestehend aus L-C(O)O-J, L-C(O)NR’-J, L-OCO-J’, L-NR’CO-J,
L-SCO-J’, L-O-J, L-S-J, L-Se-J, L-NR’-J und L-CN,
wobei L eine lineare Alkylengruppe mit 5 Kohlenstoffatomen ist,
wobei J ein Wasserstoffatom oder eine lineare oder verzweigte Alkylgruppe mit 1 bis 4 Kohlenstoffatomen ist,
wobei J’ eine Gruppe mit 1 bis 10 Kohlenstoffatomen ist, die gesättigt oder ungesättigt, linear oder verzweigt
ist, die eine Phenyleinheit umfasst oder keine Phenyleinheit umfasst, und
wobei R’ ein Wasserstoffatom oder eine lineare oder verzweigte Alkylgruppe mit 1 bis 4 Kohlenstoffatomen
ist und

(b) ein Fullerenderivat.

2. Mischung nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Polymer ein statistisches, alternierendes oder Block-Copolymer ist, das
Monomereinheiten gemäß Formel (IX), wobei L’ L-C(O)O-J ist, und zumindest ein Comonomer umfasst.

3. Mischung nach Anspruch 2, wobei das zumindest eine Comonomer eine homocyclische oder heterocyclische aro-
matische Gruppe ist, die optional mit einem oder mehreren Substituent(en) substituiert ist, unabhängig ausgewählt
aus der Gruppe bestehend aus C1-20-Alkyl, C1-20-Alkocy, C1-20-Alkylsulfat, Phenyl und Benzyl.

4. Mischung nach Anspruch 2 oder 3, wobei das Comonomer gemäß der folgenden Formel ist:

wobei R eine lineare oder verzweigte Gruppe mit 6 bis 10 Kohlenstoffatomen ist.

5. Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, wobei das Copolymer Monomereinheiten gemäß Formel (IX), wobei
L’ L-C(O)O-J ist, und Comonomere in einem Verhältnis von 3:2 bis 1:49 hat.

6. Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, wobei das Copolymer Monomereinheiten gemäß Formel (IX), wobei
L’ L-C(O)O-J ist, und Comonomere in einem Verhältnis von 1:4 bis 1:19 hat.

7. Mischung nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Comonomer 3-Ethylthiophen ist.

8. Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7, wobei das Fullerenderivat ausgewählt ist aus der Gruppe bestehend
aus C28-, C36-, C50-, C60-, C70- C72-, C76- und C84-Derivaten.

9. Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, wobei das Fullerenderivat [6,6]-Phenyl-C61-buttersäure-methylester ist.

10. Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 9, die eine Bulk-Heterojunction ist.
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11. Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 10, wobei L’ die Struktur:

hat, wobei der Stern den Anheftungspunkt an die Thiophenylgruppe bezeichnet.

12. Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 11, wobei J’ eine Cinnamoylgruppe ist.

13. Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 12, wobei J’ L-O-J oder L-S-J ist und J Wasserstoff ist.

14. Opto-elektronische Vorrichtung, umfassend eine Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 13.

15. Opto-elektronische Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 14, die eine photovoltaische Vorrichtung ist, die eine Anode, eine
Kathode und eine Mischung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 13 umfasst, wobei zumindest eine von der Anode
oder Kathode für zumindest einen Teil des Sonnenspektrums transparent ist.

Revendications

1. Un mélange pour emploi dans un dispositif photovoltaïque, comprenant:

(a) un polymère ayant une unité monomère comprenant:

dans laquelle L’ est choisi parmi le groupe constitué de L-C(O)O-J, L-C(O)NR’-J, L-OCO-J’, L-NR’CO-J’,
L-SCO-J’, L-O-J, L-S-J, L-Se-J, L-NR’-J and L-CN,
dans laquelle L est un groupe alcoylène linéaire ayant 5 atomes de carbone, dans laquelle J est un atome
d’hydrogène ou un groupe alcoyle linéaire ou ramifié ayant de 1 à 4 atomes de carbone,
dans laquelle J’ est un groupe ayant de 1 à 10 atomes de carbone, saturé ou insaturé, linéaire ou ramifié,
comprenant une unité phényle ou ne comprenant pas une unité phényle, et
dans laquelle R’ est un atome d’hydrogène ou un groupe alcoyle linéaire ou ramifié ayant de 1 à 4 atomes
de carbone, et

(b) un derive de fullerène.

2. Le mélange selon la revendication 1 dans lequel ledit polymère est un copolymère statistique, alterné ou à blocs
comprenant des unités monomères conformes à la formule (IX) dans laquelle L’ est L-C(O)O-J, et au moins un
comonomère.

3. Le mélange selon la revendication 2 dans lequel ledit au moins un comonomère est un groupe aromatique homo-
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cyclique ou hétérocyclique le cas échéant substitué par un ou plusieurs substituants indépendamment choisis parmi
le groupe constitué de C1-20 alcoyle, C1-20 alcoxy, C1-20 alcoylsulfate, phényle et benzyle.

4. Le mélange selon la revendication 2 or claim 3, dans lequel ledit comonomère est conforme à la formule suivante:

dans laquelle R est un groupe alcoyle linéaire ou ramifié ayant de 6 à 10 atomes de carbone.

5. Le mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 4, dans lequel ledit polymère a des unités monomères
conformes à la formule (IX) dans laquelle L’ est L-C(O)O-J, et des comonomères dans un rapport de 3 : 2 à 1 : 49.

6. Le mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 5, dans lequel ledit polymère a des unités monomères
conformes à la formule (IX) dans laquelle L’ est L-C(O)O-J, et des comonomères dans un rapport de 1 : 4 à 1 : 19.

7. Le mélange selon la revendication 1 dans lequel ledit comonomère est le 3-éthylthiophène.

8. Le mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 7, dans lequel ledit dérivé de fullerène est choisi parmi
le groupe constitué de dérivés C28, C36, C50, C60, C70, C72, C76 et C84.

9. Le mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 8, dans lequel ledit dérivé de fullerène est l’ester mé-
thylique de l’acide [6,6]-phényl-C6,-butyrique.

10. Le mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 9, étant une hétérojonction.

11. Le mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 10, dans lequel L’ a la structure:

dans laquelle l’étoile indique le point d’attachement au groupe thiophénylène.

12. Le mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 11, dans lequel J’ est un groupe cinnamoyle.

13. Le mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 12, dans lequel J’ est L-O-J ou L-S-J, et J est l’hydrogène.

14. Un dispositif opto-électronique comprenant un mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 13.

15. Le dispositif opto-électronique selon la revendication 14, étant un dispositif photovoltaïque comprenant une anode,
une cathode et un mélange selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 13, dans lequel au moins l’une de ladite
anode ou cathode est transparente à au moins une partie du spectre solaire.
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